Johannesburg is the biggest city in South Africa and also the financial hub of Southern Africa.
Johannesburg is a relative young city, just over 100 years old. The city is proud to be the biggest
man made forest in the world and consists of over ten million trees, making it a beautiful green city
in summer. The majority of South Africa’s gold mines can be found near Johannesburg and gave
rise to the city just over 100 years ago. Johannesburg is also known as one of the most
cosmopolitan cities in Africa with a mixing pot of different cultures from South Africa, Africa and the
world.
Day 1
Meet and greet services upon arrival at OR Tambo International Airport by a Welcome Tourism Services
representative, who will assist the guests to the vehicle and transfer to the hotel, situated in Sandton. Guests
will check in upon arrival (check in from 14h00)
OPTION 1 | Overnight | Garden CourtSandton City| Standard Room | Bed and Breakfast basis
OPTION 2 | Overnight | Protea Hotel Balalaika Hotel | Standard Room | Bed and Breakfast basis
Day 2 -4
Guests will enjoy breakfast at the hotel, and enjoy ONE of the following day tour during their stay in
Johannesburg:
Soweto Tour - Highlights of this half day tour (TIJS) include: a fascinating glimpse of bustling neighborhood
life; two Nobel Prize winners’ previous residences; the Hector Peterson memorial; Chris Hani Baragwanath
Hospital and various community development projects. After the tour, guests will be dropped off at the hotel
to spend the afternoon at leisure

Johannesburg City Tour |
Highlights of this half day tour include: The historical buildings of downtown Johannesburg passing Hillbrow
and the landmark Post Office tower en route; the 'Top of Africa' at the Carlton Centre; the Brixton Tower; the
affluent suburb of Houghton, the Supreme Court, the Nelson Mandela Bridge in Newtown and Constitution
Hill - home of South Africa's new Constitutional Court and site of Johannesburg's Old Fort Prison come back
via Botanical Gardens at Emmerentia (time permitting)
Day 5
After breakfast at the hotel and check out formalities, guests will be collected at the hotel for their road
transfer to OR Tambo International Airport, Johannesburg

Cost
3 Star Option
01 April - 30 May 2015
R 6,095.00
nett | per person sharing (Based on 2 full paying guests)
R 2,570.00nett | per single supplement
Family Room Supplement: R1525.00 per adult sharing
# Up 2 Children (0-17 years) to share with adults free of charge in a FAMILY ROOM, on bed & breakfast
basis.
## Subject to availability of family room
4 Star Option
01 April - 30 May 2015
R 7,779.00
nett | per person sharing (Based on 2 full paying guests)
R 4,198.00nett | per single supplement
Family Room Supplement: R875.00 per adult sharing
# Up 2 Children (0-17 years) to share with adults free of charge in a FAMILY ROOM, on bed & breakfast
basis. ## Subject to availability of family room
Included	
  |	
  
-‐
-‐
-‐

Return airport transfers ex Johannesburg
Accommodation as indicated
Breakfast daily

Excluded	
  |	
  
-‐
-‐
-‐
-‐

Flights
Additional meals and optional tours
Porterage& Items of personal nature
Medical and travel insurance

Validity	
  |	
  
01 April – 31 August 2015
Subject to availability
Rates are net and non-commissionable
Applicable to FIT reservations& NOT Groups
Single supplement does not refer to single travellers

